Systems for the protection of children have evolved differently across nation states. Studies have identified contrasting system 'orientations', related to how child protection problems are framed and how organisations respond in different contexts. In this study, the influence of national and organisational factors on practice-level decision reasoning by social workers has been compared. Interviews were conducted with 30 child protection social workers in sites across England and Finland, structured around two hypothetical case vignettes. While similarities were observed in how the social workers responded to the vignettes, there were differences in the nature and extent of managerial involvement described, with the English social workers appearing to rely on managerial input for decision making to a greater extent than the Finnish social workers. These findings suggest evidence for two distinct organisational approaches to decision making: 'supervised' and 'supported' judgement. Here, supervised judgement describes a hierarchical, 'top-down' form of decision making, while supported judgement describes a more horizontal and shared decision making approach. The lens of comparative methodology has revealed how these organisational factors come into play in different child protection systems. The practice implications of supervised, manager-led approaches to decision making, as contrasted with supported, team-led approaches, are discussed.
Introduction
The abuse and neglect of children are social problems present in societies globally, whether acknowledged or not. In societies that possess a developed form of social work, varied systems have emerged to protect children either identified or suspected of being at risk of abuse or neglect. Several explanations for this variation have been proposed; for example, Lorenz (1994) has argued that contrasting welfare models and structural factors shape distinct approaches to social work practice in particular jurisdictions. Gilbert (1997) has suggested that differences can be related to the 'orientation' of the child protection system, which influences how child protection problems are framed, the nature of state intervention and the relationship between the state and families. Differences in national policy orientation also impact on micro-level practice, in particular, by affecting social workers' decision reasoning (Keddell, 2014) . What is less clear, however, is how and the extent to which national policy contexts affect social workers' judgements and decision reasoning, as compared to their organisational environment, individual cognitive or group decision making processes.
In this article we present findings from an exploratory investigation of how social workers in two European countries, England and Finland, each with distinctive and developed approaches to welfare, approach decision making in child protection. The overall study objective was to identify any indications of difference or similarity in approaches to decision making between social workers in these countries, and to explore factors that may account for any such differences or similarities in approach. Specifically, we have explored the role of macro and meso-environmental factors in decision making. While case specific information and individual/decision maker factors are also known to impact the decision making process, we JOURNAL OF SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE COMPARING CHILD PROTECTION DECISION MAKING 4 were principally concerned with if and how national child protection systems shape organisational contexts, and whether organisations may have the ability to promote a particular orientation of practice, independent of the wider child protection system. In view of these objectives, the research questions guiding this article were twofold:
1. Is there a difference in how social workers in England and Finland approach decision making?
2. What factors do social workers identify as being influences on their judgement?
In light of existing research on decision variability (Keddell, 2014) , we expected there may be three possible outcomes of the study. First, social workers in both countries may be seen to approach decision making in a variety of ways, with no organisational or national pattern; this could suggest that decision making is a highly individualised activity, and therefore individual/decision maker factors may be a leading input in the overall decision making process.
Second, national differences may be observed in how the social workers approach decisions, suggesting that national context is a key factor in decision making. Third, patterns may be observed relating to how social workers within sites in England and Finland approach decisions; this could suggest that organisational factors play an important role in decision making, irrespective of national context.
The data presented here originated from a more extensive comparative study of child protection decision making in England and Finland, nations described as 'child protection'orientated and 'family service'-orientated respectively (Gilbert, 1997) . This more extensive study was based on interviews, structured using two case vignettes, with 30 qualified social workers at sites across England and Finland. Selected findings are presented below and support a JOURNAL OF SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE COMPARING CHILD PROTECTION DECISION MAKING 5 conceptualisation of two distinct approaches to decision making, identified within the two samples: supervised and supported judgement. The findings further suggest that the contrasting approaches may be related to organisational factors, including supervision arrangements and the way teams are structured. However, such organisational factors, as well as the propensity for social workers to seek managerial approval for decisions, also appear to be influenced by the wider environmental context. The potential implications of the contrasting approaches are discussed, and we conclude by reflecting on whether organisations, regardless of their national context, may have the ability to adjust working arrangements to promote a more supportive decision making environment.
Literature review
There is an extensive research literature about decision making in social work and child protection, which includes theoretical and descriptive studies (Baumann, Dalgleish, Fluke, & Kern, 2011; De Bortoli & Dolan, 2015; Helm & Roesch-Marsh, 2017; Taylor, 2012) ; empirical studies, which utilise both qualitative and quantitative methods (Holland, 1999; Saltiel, 2016; Stokes & Schmidt, 2012) ; supplemented by a growing body of comparative research (Benbenishty et al., 2015; Berrick, Dickens, Pösö, & Skivenes, 2016; Soydan, 1995) .
Much of this literature describes two broadly contrasting models of decision making in social work: analytical and technical-rational models; and naturalistic, experiential and intuitive models (Hackett & Taylor, 2014; Munro, 2002; Platt & Turney, 2014; van de Luitgaarden, 2009 ). Technical-rational and analytical models depict decision making as a rational activity, grounded in research and factual evidence, and guided by logic or actuarial risk calculations. A number of studies have explored the applicability of such models, including structured JOURNAL OF SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE COMPARING CHILD PROTECTION DECISION MAKING 6 approaches to child protection decision making. For example, Gillingham and Humphreys (2010) observed that many practitioners did not use structured decision tools as intended by their authors, which undermined the accuracy of the instruments. Similarly, Hackett and Taylor's (2014) study revealed that social workers tended to use analytical reasoning largely as a 'check'
for decisions made using intuitive approaches. More recently, debates surrounding the role of heuristics and bias in professional judgement have again highlighted the limitations of rational, 'expected utility' decision making models, when applied to social work (Taylor, 2017) .
By contrast, naturalistic, experiential and intuitive models emphasise the role of professional experience and personal values in decision making. For example, a research review by Platt and Turney (2014) identified a combination of factors that influenced naturalistic reasoning in threshold decisions, which included information about the child and family, the contribution of multi-agency professionals, structural and decision maker factors, each of which interacted to influence social workers' processes of 'sense-making' when forming judgements. A similar model is that of 'decision making ecology', which proposes that influences including case factors, organisational factors, external factors and decision maker factors combine to shape the overall decision outcome (Baumann et al., 2011) . While there has been much progress in the theoretical development of such models in recent years, there is less empirical evidence focused on the role of macro and meso-contextual factors in decision making. However, within this existing research, evidence suggests that both national and organisational contexts can impact social workers' judgement and decision making in different ways.
The national context
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In an a comparative study based on vignettes, Soydan (1995) 
identified clear differences in how
English and Swedish social workers assessed a hypothetical migrant family, which the author related to variations in cultural-relativity within the two nations. Differences were also detected in the decision making approaches of social workers in Canada and Israel (Benbenishty, Osmo, & Gold, 2003) , while Benbenishty et al. (2015) , in a later study, observed country specific differences in professional attitudes across Israel, Spain, Northern Ireland and the Netherlands.
A further illustration of such difference includes the large-scale comparative study by Burns, Pösö, and Skivenes (2016) , which identified contrasting approaches to child removal decisions across eight high-income countries. In a related article by Berrick et al. (2016) , the authors noted that differences in processes surrounding child removal in California, England, Norway and Finland impacted how social workers' made decisions, as well as their confidence in the final decision outcome.
The organisational context
The significance of organisational factors in decision making was highlighted by Munro (2011) , who discussed how innovative organisational approaches, such as the 'Reclaiming Social Work' model developed in Hackney, England, could be replicated elsewhere to promote good practice.
In an earlier study, Munro and Hubbard (2011) reported on findings drawn from practitioner and service user surveys, which suggested that organisational systems and staff working conditions, authority, Whittaker (2011) observed that social workers used a variety of organisational resources to aid decision making, including strategies such as 'upwards delegation' to managers and close adherence to agency procedures. It was suggested that practitioners used such strategies as forms of social defence, to overcome the day-to-day challenges and inherent anxieties of child protection social work.
It is possible that the social defences identified by Whittaker (2011) may be a particular feature of the English child protection system, given the broader context of media and political debates surrounding child protection in England (Warner, 2014) . Arguably, this scrutiny and demand for accountability is absent, to the same extent, in other national contexts. Indeed, in Berrick et al's (2016) study, it was suggested that practitioners in England used more vertical structures of institutional support and were more reliant on managers to authorise their decisions, compared to Finnish practitioners. This would again suggest that organisational structures of decision making are closely linked to national contextual factors.
Methods
The research presented in this article was part of a more extensive comparative study of child protection decision making in England and Finland, conducted between 2016 and 2017, in partnership with researchers at the University of Eastern Finland. Data was collected using questionnaires and vignette-based interviews with qualified social workers responsible for conducting child protection assessments. Ethical approval for the study was granted by Keele University and where requested, by individual local authorities and municipalities.
The sites
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England and Finland were selected as the comparator nations for the study as previous research has assigned contrasting orientations to their respective child protection systems (Gilbert, 1997) .
This would suggest there could be differences between the two national contexts that may impact on practitioner decision making. For example, England has been described as having a 'child protection'-orientated system, an approach which frames child abuse in terms of individual moral failings and is marked by an adversarial relationship between parents and the state. In contrast, Finland's child protection system has been described as 'family service'-orientated, an approach which sees child abuse as the consequence of wider social issues, and is characterised by greater partnership between the state and parents (Gilbert, 1997) . More recently, Gilbert, Parton, and Skivenes (2011) and Parton (2017) updated this analysis and noted examples of convergence in child protection systems internationally, alongside the emergence of a third, 'child focused'-orientation. In light of these characterisations, the attribution of these 'orientations' were taken into account when interpreting the results of this study. Within
England, social workers were recruited from four local authorities in the North and Midlands of the country; three of which were predominantly rural, one of which was largely urban and more ethnically diverse. In Finland, social workers were recruited from three municipalities in the Eastern and Southern regions, all of which had lower population densities than the English local authorities.
[ Table 1 near here]
The samples
In both England and Finland, research participants were recruited through senior staff, who were approached by email and were asked to disseminate interview invitations to child protection JOURNAL OF SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE COMPARING CHILD PROTECTION DECISION MAKING 10 social workers employed by their local authority or municipality. In total, 15 English social workers and 15 Finnish social workers participated in the study (see Table 1 ). All of the Finnish social workers were educated to Master's level, this being the required qualification to practice as a professional social worker in the country. In England, six participants were educated to Master's level, while the remaining participants were educated to Bachelor's or Postgraduate Diploma level. One-to-one interviews were arranged and in most cases took place at the participants' place of work, to recreate a realistic working environment. In Finland, all participants were provided with translated background information about the study and translated case vignettes. All but one Finnish interview required some level of verbal translation, which was provided by research colleagues from the University of Eastern Finland, with specialist knowledge of child protection social work. All English participants worked in teams responsible for conducting child welfare/child protection assessments and interventions following initial filtering by a separate team. One local authority ('local authority 2') had adopted a systemic approach to practice, which involved social workers and specialists working closely together in small teams (Cross, Hubbard, & Munro, 2010) . In Finland, two social workers worked in teams responsible for receiving and processing 'notifications' (the closest translation for 'referrals'), while the rest of the participants worked in teams responsible for conducting child welfare/child protection assessments and interventions after initial filtering.
Data collection and analysis
Participants first completed a questionnaire which included questions about their education, level of experience and previous relevant positions. Participants were then asked to read and comment on two vignettes of hypothetical referrals/notifications, constructed by the principal researcher JOURNAL OF SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE COMPARING CHILD PROTECTION DECISION MAKING 11 (see Table 2 ). While constructed vignettes cannot reveal what participants would do in a realworld situation, they have been shown to be an effective method for exploring social workers' views and decision making intentions from a cross-national perspective, while the standardised elicitation material can aid data analysis and comparison (Soydan & Stål, 1994) .
[ Table 2 near here]
After reading each vignette, participants were asked to describe the main issues in each case, how serious they perceived the case to be and how they would respond. The vignettes were designed to include uncertainties in order to promote discussion and potentially different interpretations from the participants. In the final part of the interview, participants were asked open questions about their work. These included questions about how referrals/notifications were responded to in their organisation, the support services offered to families, the types of dilemmas they experienced in their work and how they dealt with these dilemmas. Each interview lasted approximately 40 minutes on average, with over 20 hours of data collected in total. All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed by the principal researcher. Transcripts were coded using NVivo 10 qualitative data analysis software, from which key themes were developed.
Results
The analysis is presented below in relation to the two guiding research questions for this article.
Quotations have been selected as representative illustrations of participants' opinions, or as indicators of opinions found to be divergent from the samples in each country. further information, and their next steps would involve making contact with the parents and children, gathering information and where necessary, escalating or referring to other agencies.
Differences between the English and Finnish samples emerged surrounding processes for
obtaining consent for intervention in each case. In England, obtaining consent was often described in terms of procedural formality, while in Finland, gaining consent was more often described as a way of establishing partnership with families:
[W]e're not at child protection stage at the moment… we don't have any consent to do any other checks other than on our own systems, so I couldn't really do much more, without that consent… English participant 6, local authority 2, discussing case vignette 1 I would be in contact with the mother, before I reach out to any other officials, because I would not like to go behind the mother's back before I would have had the opportunity to tell her that I'm worried.
Finnish participant 9, municipality 2, discussing case vignette 1
Differences between the samples were also noted in response to vignette 2, when participants described their first steps in responding to the case. In England, a fifth of participants discussed seeking advice from their manager, with a view to holding a strategy discussion (as a precursor to initiating a child protection conference). In Finland, though participants recognised the gravity of the child protection concerns, no participants referred to such managerial involvement.
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In response to the second research question, 'What factors do social workers identify as being influences on their judgement?', further differences between the samples were identified.
For example, while processes for receiving and handling referrals/notifications appeared broadly similar in both countries, a key difference was the fact that in Finland, many participants referred to the role of their 'partner' or 'pair' in the assessment process. Such responses were noted in different municipal areas and refer to a system in Finland where social workers may work in partnership with a sosionomi on cases; that is, a degree-educated family welfare specialist who does not have a Master's level social work qualification. Although some English participants also discussed attending home visits with a colleague, such joint-visits appeared to be conducted for reasons of safety, rather than because of any established joint-working relationship. This could indicate that Finnish social workers' judgements may be more strongly influenced by work partners and colleagues, as illustrated below:
So the social worker is the one who leads the [assessment] process, and makes the decision. But of course they reflect with the pair… In the most complicated cases they take this case into the team, and reflect, and assess together. In Finland, while the support of managers was discussed, over two thirds of participants stated they would first seek support from their work partner and/or colleagues:
First of all I would discuss with my working partner, and after this I would discuss with some other social worker… I think that we can handle most issues together with other social workers, discussing this way. So we don't always need our manager's help.
Finnish participant 13, municipality 2
We have our own teams where we can discuss with our co-workers, and also our manager… and once in in a month, we also have this kind of group supervision where we can talk about these issues. English participant 3, local authority 2 A further difference was the fact that in Finland, participants from all three sites referred to external supervision as being an important source of support for decision making. This external supervision was provided monthly by an independent professional to teams, as opposed to individuals, and offered an opportunity for practitioners to discuss cases and receive advice and support from colleagues and the leading supervisor. By contrast, such external supervision arrangements were not discussed by the English participants; instead, the supervision described was provided one-to-one by line managers. Therefore, as the supervision described by the Finnish participants was team-based, compared to the manager-led supervision referred to by the English participants, this again supports an apparent difference between decision making approaches within the two countries.
Discussion
The aims of this article were to identify if there were differences or similarities in social workers' regarding the influence of national context on social work decision making. At the same time, differences were also observed between sites within the two countries; for example, related to the fact one English local authority had adopted a systemic approach to practice. This finding appears to support the conclusions of Munro and Hubbard's (2011) study, regarding the influence of organisational systems on decision making processes.
When considering the data relating to the case vignettes specifically, it must be noted that the vignettes were designed to elicit discussion about processes of decision making, rather than decision outcomes, and so it is perhaps understandable that similarities were observed in the participants' responses. However, differences did emerge in relation to procedural matters, for example, regarding processes for obtaining consent or having assessments authorised by managers. These findings appear to support claims made elsewhere regarding the lower levels of discretion and more proceduralised nature of child protection social work in England, as compared to Finland (Berrick, Peckover, Pösö, & Skivenes, 2015; Hearn, Pösö, Smith, White, & Korpinen, 2004) . Similarly, references to partnership in many of the Finnish interviews appear to support the characterisation of Finland's child protection system as being more family serviceorientated in approach (Gilbert, 1997) .
As regards the factors social workers identified as being influences on their judgement, it is significant that all participants referred to the support offered by other people, whether this be managers, work partners, team colleagues or external supervisors. This finding supports theoretical frameworks such as decision making ecology (Baumann et al., 2011) , which emphasise the role of the wider external environment in the decision making process. Indeed, social work necessarily involves working with multi-agency colleagues, managers and team members, alongside the child and family, when forming judgements; these multiple influences should not therefore be underestimated when developing decision making models. This issue is discussed by Helm and Roesch-Marsh (2017) , who have argued that judgement and decision making must be seen to occur in teams and groups, and in defined organisational systems.
The findings of this study, though small in scale, highlight an apparent difference in approaches to decision making within the English and Finnish samples, a distinction we have characterised using the terms supervised and supported judgement. According to this conceptualisation, supervised judgement describes a form of hierarchical decision making, whereby social workers rely mainly on managerial input to guide their actions in difficult cases.
Supported judgement then describes a more horizontal decision making approach, in which social workers use a range of support sources to guide their actions, including input from colleagues, multi-agency partners and external supervisors, as well as managers.
The references to managers signing off assessments and being the primary resource for Finland may have a wider support network for decision making, which could be related to organisational systems; for example, having access to regular team-based supervision, as well as a cultural and legislative environment that is less reliant on manager-approved audit trails for case decisions.
Although examples of supported judgement were more common in the Finnish sample, a number of the English participants also referred to the support of their team and colleagues, particularly in local authority 2, which had adopted a systemic approach to practice. This could suggest that despite a more hierarchical decision making culture in England overall, it may be possible to promote supported judgement by adjusting organisational structures and working arrangements. Indeed, while it is recognised that the support of managers is vital in child protection work and should not be devalued, it is also possible that restrictive decision making processes may impact on professional development. In most everyday cases, managerial involvement in decisions will vary depending upon the complexity of the case or the experience of the worker. However, the findings of this study suggest that small organisational changes, such as increasing opportunities for team reflection, co-working or external supervision, could provide social workers with a wider support network for decision making. This, in turn, could help to develop skills in critical reflection and increase confidence in one's judgements. In this way, the organisational context could act as a counterbalance to other external factors, such as negative media narratives or the national child protection system itself.
Limitations
The samples from England and Finland were relatively small, and for this reason the results should be seen as illustrative, rather than definitive accounts of how social workers in the two contexts make decisions. In addition, as verbal translation was required for most of the Finnish interviews, some level of detail may have been lost from this data. This is a common problem in cross-national research (Pösö, 2014) , and to mitigate this, translation support was provided by child protection researchers who were familiar with the specialist terminology.
Conclusion
The findings of this small-scale comparative study demonstrate the significance of both national and organisational contexts in child protection decision making. The study aimed to identify, first, if there were differences in how social workers in England and Finland approach their decisions. The data indicated that differences did exist between the English and Finnish samples;
for example, regarding procesess for obtaining authority for decisions, a finding which supports JOURNAL OF SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE COMPARING CHILD PROTECTION DECISION MAKING 22 existing studies that have highlighted the influence of national context on child protection decision making. As regards the second research question, what factors do social workers identify as being influences on their judgement, the results indicated that organisational systems can play a role in influencing social workers' judgements; for example, through systems of coworking or team-based supervision, both of which were more prevalent in the Finnish context. In this way, the results demonstrate that decision making in child protection is not an individual effort, but a collective process that is dependent upon complex and interacting conditions at the organisational and national levels.
Finally, the sources of support described by the English and Finnish participants appear to support a conceptualisation of two contrasting approaches to decision making: supervised and supported judgement. The apparent dominance of supervised judgement in England suggests further research is needed surrounding the possible impact this hierarchical approach may be having on social workers' reasoning and professional development. Similarly, the fact that support from managers was referred to less often in Finland could signify that managerial guidance is less accessible to Finnish social workers. Exploring whether this is the case, and whether managers themselves may be in need of more support, could help to develop our knowledge of supervisory arrangements in different child protection systems. Further research surrounding judgement and decision making in different organisational settings, both within countries and cross-nationally, would also help to develop our understanding of whether the supervised/supported judgement conceptualisation may be applicable in contexts beyond England and Finland. Given the complex role of macro-and meso-level factors in decision making, further research could additionally help to reveal whether small organisational changes, such as systems to encourage greater team discussion or joint-working, may help to foster more JOURNAL OF SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE COMPARING CHILD PROTECTION DECISION MAKING 23 supportive decision making cultures, and in so doing, promote greater confidence in child protection decisions. Referral received from a youth worker. The boy shared explicit photographs of himself with another male over the internet, who the boy has not met, and who threatened to share the images. The boy is very upset and expressed suicidal thoughts. The boy does not want his parents or teachers to find out about the incident or his sexuality.
